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fiIE NEI,IS IN CAPSUIE

*F,DIT0nIAI,--------Y0U ARII SIT'flfNG Ii{ AT Ti{E DBAIVI4 0F fiIE AGES! ftre pJ-ot of most plays
l:s; o, todaY, two Para1l.el
forces grappJ-e wlth eaeh other: Good ls the reaL force -- Sotl the pretender. Around.
10O years ago.there came -- ChrisTffi $elence, Unity, irtew @frt, llheosophy and uany
modern verslons of "Anclent trtrisdc,m". g"d.y we are under the searlng scourge of mocl-
eln E:<tstentiallsm, the nad.ir of Phllo-sophies. ReeentLy a strange-l-ooklng f-ittle rnan

-- Jean Famlarilre -- vas fiven the Nobel prlze for hls d.artng wrttlrrgs based on
fIIIS WEIRD AND GODLESS WIIIIPOINT. Many of our mogt vq.unted authors and playwrights
are copyinE; hls styls, and the youth -- the eoJ"leges -- the masses -- are lapping it

_rtg_llL9_ggl:eyolygg. . ... ...Spauned tn the darkened recesses of J-onel-y or distorted
tdtAs;-mistent,iaf.lsm is reflected 1n pJ-ots based. on rourder, mental- lJ-lness, pentel'-
sion, hospital- operattons------anything abriomnal or nauseous. It ls reflected in the
Feer that stal-ks our sbreets l"tke silent shad.ows and makes prisoners of nany city
66i1ersafterclark-- t l iatmakesEr. . f f iTEs8escompanff ie1veswithb1g
d.ogs, and nnakes men J-ike Rudy VaILee earry a strong cane for protectloor.. r... rT€1€-
vised Science Flction has DEtsAUCHf,D mIE SIIBJECT 0F SPACE, and turned. Srvery Star Vls-
ltant into a monster from some nether world,. Gun holsters are nott built into ladlest
b-ras; the style is spread.ing all over the worl-d., says Paul Harvey. l,Ie nou have teen-
age clubs knorrn as Non-Virgin Clubs------rrfound even Ln churchest' ! . . . ."The Great
Soclety sha11 renain a rqyth as Long as lt 1s irnpossibfe T6-Effmen from l{omen vlth-
out a score card.r" asseEG-Inez Robb. Evll -- row svollen to burstlng -- is reflected.
ln Modern Art, whleh even rnonlieys are turntng out wlth suecess. It blares at you
frm the sadlstlc covers of-Fil!-books on the newsstand.s. ft ls born of the "gray,
gluey masstt which Sartre claims 1s t'the basls of hr:n:an eongctousnesstt.....Wh€re are
the relanlng ancl aIffii$ttc plays of yesteryear? Gone ls the lnnocenee; gone l.1ter-
a1-3-y ls the flavor and fragrance from uruch of our frult ancl flowers------gone, ob
Efifr-e, the "blush on the rose" of our world. For "where there is no r1ystery, there ls
no nagle." Where ls the beauty of pre-Beatnlk days, before the d.ebauchers ovenoile us
r. i ththeirel1neand'sJ.udge.pots?Tod'ay,s,sneYerbefore, thgWor] .dneed.sL9ve
oh, the whole l^Iorld. needs a 1uJ-1-aby!.,....As ln soue lrragnerian opera, lt 1s as though
Earthts ltaeters had steppecl aslcle and l-eft Earthllngs to tlieir bitterest and blaclcest
Fate------only that the great and. glorlous Sllmarc eould come thund.erlng Ln....For
awakened, souls bear the EreG_LF]i[@iEATr-ttrey 6ee 4 photograph slff sltrPs --
SoME ICIM OF FOAERUNI\IERS OF $IE fioSIS 0F IIAAVFI{ J"n our sktes! lltre blrth pangs of
Evolutlon are upon this g,eneratlon. Verl1y1 the Earth groapeth as one in travalL...
ls lt any wondler ttrffiEe coneep[-of a New Age hacl. to be boru? One needg only to
get thls plcture to see how desperately those wIEE Vtston are needed to brlng ln the
lEll,I ORDER of thg Ages !
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dl-q NE'tlS: Shere was a "startllng but tenporary" worldvlde lncrease in radar echoes
;fiffi4;id.-t63t Canacllan & N.z. eclentlets - who nalntain regular "r&dar patrols" of
,i;he heavens - lrere bafflecl by an estlnatecl 30O mllLlon echoes-----CAUSE NOT KNOI,trlf .. ..

--B1g $pace conventLon ln Houston -- planntnglffid-ffisslon to I'{ars"p "How to Steer
Arouna Venus", and farther & farthei-out thingsll (Yes, werre on our vay out. -Ed.)
.. . . I toly has nowLaunchecl 1ts lst sateLLlte (a54 fts) -- giving very cl-ear slgnaLs
. ...Here - newly discovered railio stgnals from Constellatlons of Arles & Pegasus are
believed "artlf1cia1", says hlgh Rrrssian astrononer N. S. Kardashev; he belleves d.e-
tailed stuo.y w111 yteLd proof. fhinks any tnfo $re can declpher w111 have VASf SIG-
NIFICANCE, as they "rnay F€Ee beaeons of super-clviltzatlons". Gordon W. Crelghton,
erstwh11eBri t ishconsu1arorr : .EIai l -Eads:f f iss1a1sst1] .1theon1y
govtt that 1s dolng anything at al-l to prepare 1ts peopS-e for the enonnous shoclrs that
iayehort1ybeadm1n1stered.toEarthmanisconcett ' ' . : . . : ,Soneth1rrgf f i .
pened. "lf,ay out" ln Galaxy JC2, says Mt. Pa].onsr; d.eals vith recentl-y discorrerecl QSFts
(c1rasl-stellar forces) - sald to be trlll-ions of tlnes brlghter than our sun & emlt
proarerousenerry.0n1y34suchhaff i f r [ent t f led' . -mostof them1npastyr.
Fec6llE$oto seems to shov an expl.oslon out there. (A great margr sources say our
Planet ls belng stepped up; onJ-y those "equal- to lt" vlLl- be able to adJust. Coul-d.
quasl-stel lars have anything to dowlth the cause? WATCEI - Ed..).. , . . .DtP. Harrlson
Rrorm, Caltech space scienttst, says radio telescopes now lndlcate that EVEBY YISIBLE
STAR has, 1n orblt arouncl it, "dark obJeetq lft1ch bre very f.ikely ple!g!s". In eachr ) l . t tn rreD, Iu L, IL 'J.  MITU J9, \ tsrs \JUdssVD wl laul l  q le vsIJ * I ILe*. I  fa i tq ja:_:"  .  * . r

oftheseso].arsystens,at1easff i@wou1cibeattheproperdf f i f fgefromthe1r
trsunrr to support l-lfe as ve lmov Tt. Thus, he concLud.es, the probabtllty of l-1fe
"out yonder" ls far greater than sclentlsts have thor.rghtl . . ....An American avtatlon
dlrectory has offTfb6-frEfies of nanes of filas ln U.S, deallng wtth !pg-----the
aerospace lndustry is the blggest slngl"e lndustry ln the U.S.....lfhe strangest race ln
hlstory 1s ON----U"S. & Russtats roekets to lrlare. ['lho wl]L vin the long-clistance
Sweepstakes?

--,IIERE & COMING: Here - Kreblozen cancer pattents sulng U.S. Govtt for vlthholcllng thelr

@-fiffi:[E-em. (]trOlnl!)....Comlng - fV sets r,rith fantastic t\,trCR0-MIi\-IATURIZtrD elr-
euits; qntire set (mlnus sereen) wifl be the size of a haLf-d.o11ar! Al-so conlng -
electrofri?@a.gets operattng by voice comnand -- refrtg6E6?-dffi wiIL open when
you say, "open!t' etc....Here - Dead Sea Scrolls are nor,r being exhlbtted. over the
cotrntry. nffi Atecoveries are stlLl- contng in & expandlng, to the point wlrere it
bl-lntls usr" say6 IrfFE magazine. "fhey wlll- steadi-lyGniicfr our knowl-edge of a1-1
EIE[fEat tlmes, places & beliefs, But thls enrlchment is not an overtirrow of the
Bible. It is llke add.ing lngtruments to an orehestra, or d.eeper cltords to a muslcal
score." (Uote: -Ihls anazlng diseovery ca:ne ln 'UT -- the sane year as the Flylng
Saueers arr ived.. . , . t t@.. . . . . t t  -Ed. )

*IT-I.IAs.1,nusPERED-[0.ff i-wh:|.sperecltous--tI IAT-Wright-Patterson
it lnvestlgetton) has w'ltnessed nany Saucers overhead
recent years; the base even liacl a clrrb nad.e up of Afumen vho had seen Saue€fEi.......
$IAf - very soon a naJor reLlglous group wllL have speakers gluing to the publlc know-

Ledge of space people, ete..,.I[[IAT - a hlgh Govtt Comlttee ts talklng seriouely of

f f iSaucercontacteetoappearbeforethen&' 'br1ngaSpacemana1ong' '
. .,.It[.1[T - a dlsabJ.ecl FLying Saucer lancted. on l,flrlte Sand.s lvllssile Range last l{ay &
was "captured" by U.S. ullltary forces; an AJ.a^mogordo resiclent ln-the-know told' LLP
that Ftsf nen were fLown 1n from Washlngton ln a blg hrury....lfFlAT - 2 yrs ago a UN
correspond'entonaoneiLbya11stener&vasasked, i f theI1N
had gtven conslderatlon to the subJect of Fl"ylng Saueers. [tre IIN nan replled, "Yes"

AS'
1n

& acLd.ecl that a cmlttee of 21 qggg"" ptannecl 
" 

gg"tltlg on that subJect Just a Iffi
weekshence.Laterthe1tet6i f f i th isnan,Eff ierved,naryaworclofrep1"y!
....lFHAl[ - there are dtsappearances of shlps & planes ln whtch they have b9en plckecl'

up by UFO-ts, a hlgh authortty who ls etutiylng these ttdngs teLls Tf,,P....fIIA1[ - at

Eircffi'gh- hafacel Englancl., a speclal room contalns"every Saucer book rritten". Ltp
has seen orlglnal Letiers (trm hlghest.sources) request_lng certaln of these books.'..
t5{AT-ouff i t t -n1] . i ton-$contractsto3brgCo|stoct1scovernethods
of comrunlcatlrrg "beyonrl plryslcal $ays" (t,e.gg!),..lfiIAT - in the tb]epatlrl Rpce. be-
tveen the U.S. & Russla----lrhffi-Rusgla te advancecl on Reeearch, ve have the upper
hanil, because the West has the tEl psyghl-cs - 4ussl.a has very f.eq!
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,+.)A![ FFJ SPENDS 3 DAYS AT THE I,TETLE LISTE1IING FS[: DAn Fry, pioncer rocKEt SClCNtiSt'
'nFno B a year, nostJ-y at hts ovn expense,

* & lectures - because he feel-e "the peopLe have a right to know"....Like thousands of
others, he expectc some BfG CIANGE SOOlll Says scffiiffiepts "l1fe on other
planetst', IIe add.ressed 6OO at Long Beaeh, Callf., Rotary -- half were englneers &
executives of North Amerlcan Avtatlon Corp. After every lecture, nany come up & tell
hln of their own stghtlngs,..He eonftrrrned story of Else4hower at Edwards Alr Foree
Base & the "landed $aucer". Says Fl-ylng $aueers vtil" nnhe real l-andlngs as soon &s
EIrs)arerea,d,ytoaeceptthem.. . .S8.}9everygeophys1c1stcon-
firms inr:inence of an earthquake disaster in area of San Andreas fault, Callf. Seyu
eviL ls flghti.ng harder than ever, beeause lt ls betng ex;losed worl.d. over; ldl1 reach
lts peak tn 2 to 3 yre. _If Arnaged.d"on comes, tt wil-l- set us back 50@ ]rrs...Dan says
tn tG-o:ban-?ffiF t62 we came wtthin a halrts breadth of total- disaster. Now
Russia can knock ouf 95f, of U.S. & U.S. can clestroy gry, of Russla,..Says the end can
ccme AlfI IIOUR OF Alfy DAY....II€ brought 2 arttfaets- "not of thls earth" -- they aril
ncrubeingtestedatatopGov' tagency1n1{ash1ngtof f i9oorad1o&TV
prograrns ln past 7 yrs. Is soon to go on the air uith his om radlo statlon -- to
brlng New Age news & UFO develolments dlrectl)' to ltstenersTf & d.ow'n the l.Iest Coast!

*HOgt INUIAIIS VISJT LtP ,neCS R00M: gtrnee tofr menbere of liopl frlbe (one chief over
m- , garbed. in colorful trlbaL dress, fl'rey tolit of
thelr ancl.ent Brophecles & "thlngs that the llopl knovgt'. I{opi me&ns "peaee", they
eald., but we are nor at the cross-roade of <Iestrrrctlon. ":[he Creat Splrlt has been
holding baek Great Inlar, Uut ffi are upon us." Long had they
known of "tallclng thru cobwebs" (tetephone ltnes) g fn the slqy "a bal,l as powerful. as
the sunr' (tt-tonU). "Great Splrit wilL send messengerr to r^rateh_ us" (qt""""g). "I,Ie
eannotchangethep1.anoftheGreatSp1r i t . ' '_mor 'Ef f ina1day
vhen "things ln the stly r.11J- go 1n all directlons". . . (ttrere are 5OO0 Hopis -- these
the nost esoterle of aLl trlbes remalntng ln the U.S. )=#'FtrAcE pncTffiT-faws A|CI\LIIIIG: Tel]-s our Jlggs Room group she has walked over 211000

Her sloganr ili vrll walk uutil f affifrered, I will
fast unt1l f e"m fed." Itras been aslied to f111 prrlplts & address nany groups en route.
IIas hacl. mar4y nrgged. expejlences. Once tn a swirLlng snolrstonn she thought d.eath lay
Justahead' ,wff iedbeforeher&s1gna1-1ed., ' ' I9. ' 'Shetnrdged.on&
uncler a brldge found. a l:uge paeklng case; thls she].tered. her untll the storm was past!
LrJ.ke the llopls, she be.lieves we are ln the tine of the EtId....She says l{a.n now r*alks
a KMFE-EDGE -- mtrst soon faII elther sid,e -- to d.estruction . . . gl3_Nev _Age.! I
(Eer personaL belief: ng @

*IOUISE MO OI'I{ORSE F0UnmATTqN gave a sesslon at the LtP Jiggs Room; says Earthrs
retlemptlon [a]- ones will be gathered. CeLestlal shlps surrounil
the Planet...Says each one of us ls a bod.y of atcnn:ic enerry, nov bei.ng acceLerated. at
a greater & greater rate; we wllftradrrally rtse wlth the..tlcte of Vtbrattons, as each
bodyce]. ] -1s ' 'speeded"upi ' , r rnt11w6areftna@ol+-D.

*TLP /{TTESIDS I.,ECT{'RE OI{ PROPI{ECIES FOR 1

fgl-flLled! We w'Il-I llve for the next l-i nonths (lf Jesus tarrles) tn ttre greatest
periL. So. Afrlca v111 expJ.od.e, tlLL StanLeyrrllle wllL look llke a tea party by con-

ffion...Natur.e ig ln revoLt, evlilenc* ln gxlterogu of aLL types: earthquakes, fLoode,
irop fallur€s, €tc. ffir1ffive in Baclflc ffi Moral decay 11L1
reach such heights, Lt ulll shock & terrlf}r the nasses. Crlmes wlLL lncrease to vhere
the trnpers vlLl- not write about thenr for fear of panlcktng the publ-1s....Qur 9jf9
hope vlLl- be that each person vlLl- be ralsed. to lnternsl awareness, or thet Jesus
ffi soon appear tln l1ire rnanner as ye saw him asffioMrNG A MINISTBY
10gIIEsPInIg0F! iAI{ . - f f i r rvo1.veprophecy&theJ"ay1rrgoncl fhandE.1Ihepeop1e

- are ncyw deurandltng acllsp frcm tle pulpi!!"
**uqne tnsrron JAr,m@s entering an era 

"1"" *1^::::.?:1:u!!1:"*-:t
n property of hunan belngs. f?re rfLrefllesr seen by

our astronauta, along wlth nuraerous other bewfl-d.erlng etheric fauna aLready photo-
graphecl ln our ektea, heraltl /W E\I0!IJTIOI{Atr EPOOH gI{/$ IS IMMIi\trEIS!. ......And' the
resources wlth whlch hurnanlty faces 1t are slend.er lndleedl l"

E
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*9AT'CEN FROIVT: UFO'S MOCK OVER U.S. -. AIR FOBCE AI,I4O$T AXI4ITS ITII As the USA'g
ifl6-s fs tune 1s ehanglng!

- The updatedt "FboJect Bluebook" Report - Jffi out - says the Atr' 1s keeping an open
nlnd about the possibillty that our planet ls under obsenratlon by vlsitors from Outer
Space. It requests ar4lone rrho has "evLdenc
vithln the Earthfg near-space envelope" to notlfy HQs USAF, trIashingtolf......Close
obsetrrers toltl LLP 1t Looks as tho an ESCAPE HAILTI is now belng readled "just ln case
the current Saucer fJ-ap gets out of hand.'r. At the rate tbe d.lscs are belng spotted.
aL1 around the countr:f, they said, tt wontt be long before a malortty of fuTerlc'ans
w1LLknovrthetnrthf i rst-hand'&w:i j . ] .d 'enand.stra1ghtansuers@... .
On Dec. J.6t1n, ttre Jail-ffi6r ttgr;6;ptt rnagaztne rni tne stand.s -- rrith a banage of
2f nall.llon copies. Its cover proelained MaJ. Donal-d. I{eyhoets blockbuster article --
"U.S. AIR FOBCE CI[fSOnSmP 0F IIFO SIGI{flNGg''. It ehargecL the mffiI*ta "ma6s1ve
blacirout on UFO facts'r for the past 1l yrs. It toLd how NASA scientlsts lratehed wlth
open nouths lagt Apr. Bth as the test-shot of the Genrtnl capsule bLasted off from
Cape l(enned.y; l+ "spacecraft of unlcnor,rn orlglnt' surrounded the capsule & hIERE TRACKID
0N nAD/\n fOR OI{E FtII& ORmf 0F lHg EARfII; then they "pulled away & vanlshed lnto the
unknovnrf , Slnce t62, Keyhoe declares, tIFOts have steppetl ug thelr worldrrlde scnrtiny
of roeket tes.b ranges, alrfleLd.s & satelllte orbltal pathvafs. lle says UFO actlvtty
_is no!..a!.ja peak equal to the uags lncurslon ot tgbT-5a. Article spotllghts (w1th
photos ) 6 avlatlon experts who say FJ-ylng Saucers are reaL & 6 lead.ing J-ar.ma1'.ers who
say UFOts shouLd be lnvestigate{ (Sens. Dodd., DlrksenrTdldvater, Synlngton; Speaker
MeCorrrac1i ,@oeconc1ud'es, | tSooneror1atert i retrrr t [hasgotto
come out. A secret thls blg, r.rlth SUCH EISORMOUS IMPIfiCATIONS F08 ALL 0F HUMAIIIIY
cannot pooslbS-y be lcept forever"....Reaction to the artlcle: stil1 greater sul4port
for MCAP on Capttol HillL; "a promlnent Senator (nane vftrrnetaliontEffi lifCAP & is
conslderlng an lnvestlgetlon of 'bhe UFO problem." ArtlcLe brought NICAP an avalanche
of malL-----over 3_000 l-etters, & stlJ-J- ccxnlng!,.. . . . .Aeross the globe, Japants UFO
fJ-ap pa::alleIs USArs! Je.panese s1lch nonthJ.y tna{I - "FJ.ylng Saucer Newsr' - contlnues
to be Loaded w'ith d.ocumentary photos of fly1n6 dtscs & Mother-shtps; tlme exposures
of star-ftlled night gkles show large statlonary*glieglg againsb the wheellng streaks
nad'ebyconste]-1at1onsastheneatI(yoto-- f romB:35to
926 IN Oct. Z!th'-- shellred.20 elear, shary UF0ts; Iirgest nas ilrlce tite rllameter of
the Moon!......South African papgrs reporb sgores of UFO lncld.ents. 1\.ro men trav-
ellng to Vereenlging were s,ceosted at L:OO Ait4 by a round., !O-ft obJect that "turnecl
Itg$_1n!9._{39" with a brllllant blue llght. Tt snooped low over their car, shot
upwarcl, then ca,me back & hovered for 2 mins clirectly overhead, before d.isappearlng
.....Just before d.usk Dec , 26tln, a 'rmonstrous cLgar-shaped obJect ablaze lrith J.ights"
f ] .evinasJ"ow,er1gs-crosspethoverI ,osAngeI-es;Jeye- l r i tnesses@
a "great narry lnd.ivlcluai brlglrt J.l.glrts" over tte entlre body. ..,Big Canacllan veekl;t,
ttSAIr@I", Nov, thth glves 3-pag-e sp_read. - bo1d. headLlnes, 4 photos - to Saucer trntllng
30 ui frcun Montreal. farffiGlffibe1 sav a "large Lr:mlnous cllsc" hoverlng over
the trees about 2000 ft fron hle house near $'b, ALexls tle Montcal-m; he thorght lt vas
a haLLuclnation, but Later searched. the area & cane upon a 30-ft ctrcuLar lnprlnt on
the grourid; nearby a tree vas ecorctred:----but only on the ;iG.ffig-T6e @-sed.
clrcLe. Invegtlgators are baffLed.....'r0ontact"ffir - racllo I(IW, Cleveland. - hail a
phone caller vho rltneseed. a "very Large ttFO trtth about 30 wlndors on its slde" --
sllvery, llke a bltnp -- could, see "shadqry flegl'es movlng areuncl insLde'r; sa1d. ggSg
sar i t . . . . . .A recent rnan-1n-the-gtreet po13^ of 2@ peopLe, at Oyster Ba.y, L.I.2N.Y..1
shors f/3 teffeve Saueers are real objects from other worl-dsi Lf3 anstd "Maybe"; L/3
Eatd. "No" , \qt beLleve tn6lffgent life exlsts outsld,e our soLar system..,...Londot!t s
"Il^yLng Sarrcer Revled' ls scorlng heavlly in lts 3-ong-tine Joustlng rne.tch v-ith the
Brltlsh Alr !4inlstry. Ae r5b ends, the p_rg-Saucer factlon ls stronger than e:Srr ln
Brltaln, ilue l-argely to the steady, sober problng of thle atrong-ntncled. Journal.
(f,lf AeepJry regrets the lnssing of Ed.ltor lnlaveney Glnran--the {*p"c! of hls good works
ui3-3- long be felt!)....N6'ldS JUg! IN tel1e of ! astronomers at F@aff , Attz., who
ruatched. for L hr 15 nlns ae "31 glgantlc epacecraft noved across the face of the Moon'n
Nov. 2Jt6J. Dr, J.c, Greenacffi rrhlte & nrby recl - vere Ln 5 geo-
metrlc fomtlone (1 oval, 2 circ3.es, 2 rtUrsrr) e vere each over 1,000 ft ln cllaseter!
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*j7l.ID.LISHIltrG NEIIS: Just out -- "Space Inclustry, Araericats Greatest Glant" by edltoro

ofTffin ruag. Very J-lvely style; mentlons lnter-stell-ar fV; says _1.,Iet11 relleve
our overpopulation by C0IONIZING Ot$gR PIANETS,,..."Report from lhlrope" (re Adamski
tour, etc,) -- lssued in EngJ-lsh by Denmarkrs UF'o organlzatlon -- nov beLng wldeJ-y
soLdi shows the great lnterest, ln _Qqqggr :$lgct over there. Danlsh nagazine "UFO-

sffT ' ' ;s tar ted'rnE4-f f i rErcf f i to@-]3Towtrans1atect intoF'rench&sooninto
o.bher languages.,..,.Qut soon -- anEher vltal, slgnlficant book by Bryant & Hel-en
Reeve (auiirors of ".t'lying Saucer Ptlgrlnrage" ); a broad ac[d-up.... . '.0Jmost eompleted'

-- novel re Saucers, ESP, etc. - by J. l ' I .1 Nev.-----veaves Ln about LLP!... ,Japanrs
flne pietoriaL pape; -- 

fiInt""rratitnal Jr. Flylng Se.ucer News" -- a-ETe hit r^rlth

Japanese ggglg peopfe -- viLl Boon go to a,L_L,corr:ers of the globe; w11"1 be publ"ished'

rn nrclrsiir Gi[,4AItI, FRET$cH & spAlsrsHt fulmf@Tlctures of rea]- UFots saiJ-lng over

Japanese cl.t tes!.. . . . .Just out -- book by U. ofrGl, lctenttu1sT"Blologleal Control
of Insect pests & Weeds" - €d.. by Dr. Paul. LreBach; over 8OO pp. Shows clearly g 

"4U
how we ean END OtR SIJICIDAL FI,IRIATION wtth potson sprays on our crops....Nelt book
conlng by Dan Fry - "l[]re Curve of Developnent" -- combineg nn"terlal from spa-ceg9:g :
ALAN : wlth Earth doctrines "from Aristotle to Elnstein". Conclud.es: we are about
to pass lntoE.e-New Age -- a state of total und.ergtandlngr.....Here - 

ttBorn Free" by

Ad.arnson-astudyof] . i r :ne-boo1cnovb@inAfr1cashows' ' thegreat
barrler between nan & creatures of thewil,d is eauAed. byuants innate-hs-stlLity towa.rds
aLL around hlm." Anlnals klll for foort -- nan ktLLs for fim. IUan 1s called the only
EiTnal r,rho kl]-Le hls o',m klncl.,,...Ard what d.oes the pubL1c I9C4? Mickey Spll1ane,
founder of the graptriffiiT of l-iterature on brutaLlty, anidfiilces hets sold 8O nif-
lion copies of his books around the world. -- on€ of the I top-translated. authoiffi
ffttmel I I

r+IIAILIIAG: B.R.rCal., lEites, "I c&nft find. youn good type news i.n our Local newspaper,
6ff iEnee11ed. l t  ln favor of the LLP!",.,M.D.L., Contl. ,  declares, "f couldnrt be

- rrithout al-l- the-duthentic information whlch the LLP contains"...J.D., C41., says read-
lng the LLP is 1lke getting an ASTRONAUITS VIEI,I of everythlng that happens on the
planet; adds, "Ifve had a feast reari. ing the baek nutlbers!".. .L.8,r Ore., asks our per-

nies1ontorepr1nta2-pagff ictensat ionorf f iend. i t tohundredsof} , t in i -
sters ln his &rea..,Torrnsend Brovn (now ln Fla.) wrltes hets st1ll l^Iorl.fng on spece

flropTLslon -- has formed. a new Co...,fn ans. to our eueryr "Have you a philosophy
ttrat wttt carry you thru these times?" -- B.W. , CaL., says, "Yes, to read- the LLP!. '.
Subscriptlon from i{arol.ct Shennan, velL-known e.uthor; he cornmenbs, "A friend" loaned ne
your breezily written LLP -- you seem to be a terriflc bird-d.og when it comes -bo hav-
log 

" 
nose for news!" He wlLl- soon nake radio & lIV appearances re his new best-selIer,

"HgW TO IvIAIG ESp 1IOAK FOn Y0U"; caLlecl Uilo?FTffiever, "greatest book wrltten on
ESP lnpast lOOyearst ' . . .Fred. Stone, Austral lan 3-eader, sends us his naJestlc new
song, "-f'he Great Morrring" - hatned for one of LLPts prlnted. mcttoes, (Dontt forget
to send for yo}u: set of these ortginal mottoes --- only one d.o11ar for a set of four.
playyour paittn displaylng these Silent Sennons. I lelp ysher in the New Age!).. , . .
fhanks -- thanke fo3 the staups, fffiIffi-UeautlfuL6rds; you rnade tt a eheery

ffiuast-
*BEAI[,ES4AMA: Four nlce boys - but vend.ors of l-nane t'muslc" 

- have revealed the power

-.----or nan.s nypnotlsm & the dugre" to vhich our younger generation ean be ME$4ERIZIDI In

the past year]ffiy have throvn these Beatle idols an estlmat"d E-*if $$; publ"lcity

has iroken afi reetrd"s; they rank hlgh as (wetrd) PIItrf,{OMm{A.

ffiffi-ffiEE wiren the news "bolfs over' --
1ta1oftheWor1t i . I t1s]-1sten1ngtoeveryth1ngontheFar.

out Front----to the onmsh of gptlions '- to the compl-aints, the cl-a:nor, the crescendo

of ' ' ta] .k ' 'shovs--a@smorevoea1&theveryetIrersaregett1ng
Jarnned. wlth hurnan argunentl A urqencles....Ofte te1eh9l,aays of lhul: 

great t::lt*
Jgrmg(t Tf1th hung,n Al.gunentg & UJrgenc]"es.eor(Jf le tea,sf ler uuJE (Jr utreos tSrEqv vvev'

iir.u: "your rate oi vlbration (itn"" attrurenent) wlIJ- autornaticalJ.y d.etennl4e your

sunrival----nothlrrg_g189! No bonb shelters or other precautioosoo...If you ean take

lrtu rrigrr"r f@hat are now coming ln, this alone rrilL chart your path thnr
r.he micrc & tne mnz.e eheed--^-.T,Jsten ln wftfr t fr i l fr l t t te lr lstening Post!!the nlsts & the uaze ahead..., , . Ir ieten ln wtttr @Lltttq l , tsten:-ng Pqst!!

Slx Tssues for ['hree Do]-LarsSlx Issues for ['hree
Nov, - Dec'

^ 'to6L t
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/]TLASI{I1----------------FLYII[G SAUCERS BIJZZ, WASENCTOX, D.C", & w cJrIEs ]i\lvIRGrNIA:
m rePorts from
loyn-state Virginia reach tfre LiP almost dally, Our taI1y for Jan' r55 shows 4!-sepa-
rate lnelcLents v'lthin a 2OO-m1. racllus of \^Iashlngbon. Whoever ls on board the Big

Dlscs, theytre sc-anning. evelythlng from.the peaks of the Blue Rldge to the Atlantic
shorei . . . ' 'bPTDff iMA' ' 'head.1tnes-bhel ' Iash1ngtonDa1]-yNews.AP
& ItpI spread the word far & wld.e. Radlos hrur wtth the letest slghtlngs -- newscasters
handle Lt "straigbt". Ttre Pentagon watches with no vlslbLe erqogon. There is no
panie anyahere----ev€o where the Saucers are the ttiickest.

*UFOTS oVER THE C.ASITOL DOME: At 4:20 ltd Mon., Jan. 11, a dozen "vhlte, oval-shaped
objects" appeared suddenly in a clear blue sky, about I5r0O0 ft above the Capitbl
B-L&g, fhey ztpped & dlpp-ed -- vlth a butterfly motion -- qYlqkr sfgr! moYE, almost
fast,er ttran tff$ilEeFe highly-placed Gov't roen lrateheilfion their offlce win-
dows along Constitution Ave. AlL agreecl they saw 2 delta-wing Jet pl-anes swoop in
to cbase the {JFors. f'HE UFOTS PLAIED CAT-&-I,IOUSE WIIH IIIE JETS. one IIFO was above a

Jet, then in an lnstant it was b.gneath the jetl fhe llFOts were spparenily ttre-iffi

Srgg "u 
the jets. After 2 ninuffithts rapid roaneuverlng, the Unknor,rns flen off

6Tte south, wlth the Jets ln close pursutt. Iladarnen at Washingtonrs National Air-
port said they saw no blips on their screens -- but FAA offlclals admittecl they had
lrany phone caLE, startlng Just after h:20, ?sxlng ?..PoEt ltF0rs.....the Air Force de-
ffiing. Next day, witness Pau@ent on fV ln Washington.
ttftris 1s what we saw!" he deelared as the screen showed. a large, cavorting UFO,
d6ilEng in & out BEIIIrID TREES & O\mR A IIOUSHICIP. Tt was a filrn mad"e last Oct. by
author George Adarnskl on a visit to llashlngton (with 2 eye-wltnesses present). [hat
filn -- in i5mo color, rtinni-ng ) nins. -- has ncrr been shown'bo an important Govrt
counlttee; they studled it soberly but made no publlc connent.

*Tt IEBLUERIDGEFl,AP:FroinDec.21boJan.2@thestate1yB1ueR:idge
ff i toStauntontoRoanoketol{arton,Va.HoraceBurns,agunsm1th,

*1ri&s drivlng on IIw'y 250 betwecn Staunton & Waynesboro about 5:0O PM Dec. 21 rrhen a
t'large netaLltc obJect" came out of the sky, crossed. the highway onllr 2O0 {t ?he?d
of the car & Landed. in a fleld. about 1OO yd.s away. The carts englne went deadr &
ffin;-g6[_out for a better look, He saw a strange craft "LfiG AN UPSIDE-D0IIN ICE
CREfTIU COVI, about f2, !\ tn d-la:neter & B0-to-90 ft high," It l"ooked. like "spun aIu-
mtnu&" -- no wtndfrG-fF-doors -- A arou;a-Th6-6;ffiFa band of bLuish g1ow. It
rested. ln the neadow 1 to l-| mi-ns. -- then wlth a soft "vhoos!139" sound, ros9 su*-
d.enl-y & zoonred,aaray. A Gelfier counter brrought to the siTt-Dec.3O showed high rad-l-
a[6; -- over 6OTOOO counts per mln. AF lnvestigators flew in from Wriglrt-Patterson,
were nonplusseffi.Tt 

"as 
evid.ently th" g objg"t that r,ras sighted a month later

over the city of Staunton. Three trtgh schooL girLs were gazing out thelr school win-

d.os when one cried, 'r!,lhatts that?" All gaped. as a t'blg greyish-whlte thlng shg.p?d
Ilke an ice crean eone" dropped. slovly & silentl-y d.own behind" the tree 1lne. Ie,ter

@iocarr iedreportsof thesa^netJFO,seenc].ear1y9yqgnyatvan-
tage points arorrnd the clty....,.In-nearby hlaynesboror I wolnan in a tarcl -ft-the cab

clriver -- saw a "ROuNDr. OnAIGE-COIOBED O&]ECT WIIH SILTI$II-LIIG PRONGS" tn the nlght

sky. A few hours earlfer, about 5 PM, B-yr-old Bnrce llogshead. ran lnto hLs home on

Rte. 2 & shoutedr "ltlama, d.o you want to see a flying saucer?"_ fhe enljrre.fPnil-y.- !
peopLe - went i-nto the woods t-* ?"uI &.came upon a.."round, brlght obJect hovering

above the ground"; they stared at lt 5 nins; thin --"LI:IG A SI{AP OF I1IIE FINGERS" -- it

vanlshed. .....T€R mll-es north - at itaffi5n, Va, - just before tlrilight, a teacher &

roany schooL chll-dren hacl a goocl look at a "Iarge, round d.ise" as lt {l-o3tgd sl-oYl-y

tswarat the grouncl, then - gainlng speecl - salled Jrpwar.cl & away . '.-..St8tldton 
nacle

resvnentrrEcountysrrerrrrEff i r- f f i rratanyone' 'shoot1rrgat] .1tt1enational heacl
green men from outer_spaee" vould. be arrested.. f'hree boys saitl they sav - & chasecl -
i "snalL green nan 3+ ry_'bgp" aear a rural road. Other citizens claimed. they saw

"l-ittl-e l{artian typEi:ffiffing around on the ground.r" sald the AP rrtfe story, carried'

coast-to-eoast. (No Martians were hlt. )
----from- clties llhe Rlchnonclt
ouncl tfashlngton -- from Bal-tlmore

-- from 1,Ia1Lops Is1and....,At lvlanassas, Va., J-h people saw UFOrs ln the past 7 d'ays &

a1l- descrfpti-ons uer€ -----/l///--- i""" goes the phone agaln...teL1 you the reet

ln next lssuell L4].-5,
*


